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York yellow Journalist. We are convinced that It is 
not history, and It Is not even good fiction.

message addressed by King 
^ George the Fifth to his People Be-THE KING'S

MESSAGE, yond the Seas Is a dignified and cordial * *
declaration of HU Majesty's Intention 

to uphold the principles of eonetltnttonel government 
and popnlar llbertleo throughout the Empire. That 
the new King would be faithful to three principle!

for a moment In doubt. The

HERE le a good deal of disappoint
ment orer the brharlour of Halley'eTHALLEYS

COMET. Comet. The brillant spectacle anticipat
ed, has not been forthcoming. Mauy peo

ple are not en re whether they have seen it or not; 
and the great majority are quite sure they have not 
seen it. For this however the comet Is not wholly to 
blame, the shy has been so cloudy every evening, 
since the eeleetlal visitor was scheduled to appear, 
that there was no chance to see It however bril
liant until last evening. The reports from distant 
points of observation are very contradictory, but not 
necessarily to be disbelieved on that account. That 
something unexpected has happened to the comet 
seems highly probable. One report credits It with 
two tails and one with two heads. Some people were 
under the Impression that It has vanished altogether 
and some that only the tall had disappeared Nei
ther of these misfortunes happened; but such
metamorphoses are by no means unprecedented. Bl- 
cla’e comet turned up with great regularity five times 
at Intervals of six years and thirty-eight weeks but 
vanished after Its appearance In 185Z. As THE 
CHRONICLE said recently there an two wonderful 
things about comets. One is what a lot we know 
about them and the ether is what a let we don't 
know about them. Extraordinary preparations had 
been made by astronomers in every country, for In
creasing the world’r stock of knowledge, by observa
tions of Halley's Comet on this tripi but the stare 
In their courses seem to he fighting against the as
tronomers.

was of course never 
fermai derlaratlon le neeertbeleee gratifying to Hie

Majeety'e enbjeete.

* +

\mFE do not of coures qure- 
—V tleu Senator Cbaaucry 

Depew*, veracity, but we 
da qneetlon the accuracy 

f q. Me Information about Lord Salisbury". doelre to 
q« to wqr with the United •into.. Ae to the nnwle- 

1 et the eloqnent senator bringing up each a 

*» the precent time, simply to promote an op- 
edgüjtten In the United States Senate there is no
2Msse.ti.n- "-bod, will tnt.

ip i* the naval etrength el the United States Im- 
—»''«tv increased, than the people of the United 

tally ae they do not have to pay for 
ay reasonably eapeet the

CMAURJEY DEFEWS 
BAD BREAK.

£
tore pleasure

II end in the Inst resort 
American navy to prove to their advantage. It looks 
like a ease of silver leagued oratory degenerating 
late unpatriotic garrulity. If Lord Salisbury made 
the speech attributed to him hy Mr. Depew's friends 
It was exceedingly unlike anything else ever said hy 

ef the greatest diplomats that ever lived. It 
reals mere llhe the Imaginative composition of a New

v


